Objectives-The effect of point-of-care ultrasound (US) training on clinical reasoning in undergraduate medical education remains largely unknown, with concerns arising about possible confusion among learners when such clinical tools are introduced too early. We studied the effect of a urology point-of-care US module on the performance of questions designed to assess clinical reasoning in urinary tract obstruction and voiding dysfunction.
U ltrasound (US) is a powerful imaging modality used across virtually every medical specialty. 1 The low cost, wide availability, repeatability, and noninvasive nature of US lends itself to be favored by both physicians and patients. Point-of-care US can be defined as a focused US examination performed and interpreted by a health care provider in conjunction with his or her clinical examination. 2, 3 As described by the Canadian Association of Radiologists, "(point-of-care) US can at times be invaluable at the point of care to clarify uncertain findings of the physical exam, identify important conditions in the context of acute care of the unwell patient, or Supplemental material online at jultrasoundmed.org provide image guidance that improves the success and safety of many procedures." 3 In contrast to the accelerating use of point-of-care US in the clinical environment, the adoption of point-ofcare US as both an instructional tool and a skill in undergraduate medical education curricula is still in the early adoption stage. 4 A survey completed in 2014 showed that currently at least 17 Liaison Committee on Medical Education-accredited medical schools in Canada include point-of-care US in undergraduate training. 5 Medical schools that have incorporated point-of-care US training in their undergraduate curricula report higher student satisfaction rates, and in several instances, students also appear to benefit from an enhanced understanding of applied anatomy, pathology, and pathophysiology. 6 For example, a study by Dinh and colleagues 7 introduced a point-of-care US curriculum in first year and noted improved physical examination skill performance compared with prior years, as well as a 27% improvement in anatomy scores. Even though medical students are junior learners, they have consistently demonstrated the ability to learn and perform point-of-care US skills. [8] [9] [10] Clinically, point-of-care US can assist in the evaluation of flank pain and voiding dysfunction and helps guide the need for further investigations or management. This modality complements clinical findings to rationalize the ordering of further investigations such as noncontrast computed tomography, currently the reference standard for diagnosing ureteral stones. Hydronephrosis detected by point-of-care US, an indirect sign of urinary tract obstruction, has been shown to be very effective at stratifying patients in terms of diagnoses and outcomes, particularly those at low or medium risk. 11, 12 Compared with computed tomography and consultative US, performing point-of-care US as the initial imaging modality in patients with suspected nephrolithiasis was associated with lower cumulative radiation exposure, while also providing no significant differences in complications, adverse events, pain scores, hospitalizations, and return emergency department visits. 13 Despite a growing body of evidence supporting the integration of US into undergraduate medical training, there persists resistance to its introduction by both imaging and nonimaging specialists.
14 Within our own institution, several of our colleagues expressed concern that introducing point-of-care US to urology teaching may confuse students and lessen learning of the fundamentals.
Although not well documented in the medical education literature, this resistance may relate to fear of confusing learners by introducing imaging too early with respect to fundamentals (a phenomenon referred to as interference 15 or may be due to the disruptive nature of pointof-care US, as it introduces imaging to the bedside rather than as a separate part of the patient assessment to be entertained only once the initial history, physical examination, and laboratory studies have been completed. 16 The presumed consequence of such interference or disruption might be inferior clinical assessment and reasoning skills compared with relying on the more conventional approach.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether medical students' understanding of urologic clinical concepts improved after a short structured urology point-ofcare US module compared to those who did not initially receive the point-of-care US training. We evaluated the impact of both more traditional learning methods (didactic lectures and problem-based learning) as well this novel application of point-of-care US through several student performance measures, including multiplechoice questions, script concordance questions, performance on an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE), as well as student self-assessments and course evaluations.
Materials and Methods

Setting and Participants
This study was performed at a Canadian medical school that participates in distributed medical education across 2 main sites (Saskatoon and Regina). All students had had prior point-of-care US training from year 1 (Anatomy and Clinical Skills II courses), during which they were introduced to the basics of point-of-care US image generation and interpretation through a combination of short lectures and supervised scanning sessions (totaling 8 hours over the first year, with 6 of these hours being hands-on scanning sessions with point-ofcare US machine-to-learner ratios ranging from 1:2 to 1:4). There were no significant baseline academic performance differences identified between the Regina (n 5 36) and Saskatoon (n 5 61) groups, as determined by their cumulative first-year averages. This study was reviewed by the Research Ethics Board of the University of Saskatchewan.
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Urology Point-of-Care US Module Design and Implementation We created a novel urology point-of-care US module focusing on the approach to flank pain and the approach to voiding difficulties. Learning objectives and content of the point-of-care US module were designed by authors T.D. and P.O. (from urology and emergency medicine, respectively). The point-of-care US module consisted of a 15-minute video tutorial and then a 90-minute handson scanning session in a clinical learning environment. The video tutorial introduced concepts on renal and bladder point-of-care US, including pertinent positive and negative findings (hydronephrosis [online supplemental Figure 1 ] and bladder volume) and the clinical implications of such findings. The students were then assigned to 90-minute hands-on US sessions at their respective sites with student-to-machine/standardized patient ratios of roughly 3:1 and machine-to-student ratios of 1:2 to 1:3. Critically important to the design of this module was the emphasis of safe point-of-care US application and appropriate clinical integration. Specifically, students were given the opportunity to explore the impact of specific point-of-care US findings on the diagnostic workup and treatment of patients presenting with symptoms suggestive of renal colic and urinary retention.
Study Design
We performed a prospective control-intervention study using both qualitative and quantitative data in which the control group subsequently also received the educational intervention. The University of Saskatchewan Research Ethics Board considered this study exempt from ethics review, as it was considered within the scope of program evaluation. With Kane's validity framework 17 in mind, we reviewed student performance using 2 supportable (defendable) metrics: script concordance questions 18 (offered to both the intervention and control groups) and summative OSCE performance for both groups on completion of the term. We also reviewed midterm and final examination grades, student reflections on the course, and program evaluation metrics. 
Results
Script Concordance Test
No statistically significant differences were found when comparing responses given by Regina and Saskatoon students. Students demonstrated an understanding of the clinical implications of both positive and negative point-of-care US findings in patients presenting with symptoms suggestive of renal colic and urinary retention. Furthermore, no significant differences were found between students and urologists and expert point-ofcare US clinicians.
Examination Grades
No statistically significant correlations were found between performance on the Foundations of the Kidney and Urinary Tract final examination and other performance metrics.
Objective Structured Clinical Examination Performance
No statistically significant correlations were found in terms of the final examination performance and the OSCE.
Achievement of Combined Objectives (From Foundations Course and Urology Point-of-Care US Module)
In total, 16 Regina and 21 Saskatoon students rated their current and retrospective achievement of the course objectives. No statistically significant site differences were found. Statistically significant increases were found for all items with medium to large effect sizes.
Course Evaluation
In total, 11 of 13 students in Regina and 17 of 21 in Saskatoon completed a standard course evaluation. Students from both sites gave mean ratings of at least 8.44 on a scale of 1 to 10 for all items. Students at both sites provided many positive comments about their experience, with the dominant theme being an appreciation for the opportunity to apply learning through hands-on scanning encounters with standardized patients. As one student put it: "This was a great session, placed at the right time in the curriculum after learning about the (concepts) and (providing) a chance to apply them."
Discussion
Although evidence suggests that undergraduate point-ofcare US curricula may improve understanding of anatomy and physical examination techniques, it is less clear what effect point-of-care US training has on medical students' clinical reasoning and diagnostic skills. Contrary to voiced concerns, we found that incorporation of a pilot urology point-of-care US module into the clinical skills course allowed students to learn a new set of clinical skills and show sound clinical reasoning without detracting from their learning of the traditional curriculum. Students demonstrated an understanding of the clinical implications of both positive and negative pointof-care US findings with regard to the urology content taught in their Foundations course. We hypothesized that the module might affect clinical and diagnostic reasoning, as measured by script concordance questions, but there was no significant difference between the control and intervention groups, and, in fact, both groups answered and performed similarly to the expert panel. Course evaluation metrics were favorable, especially given that this course included a newly created module, and students rated their achievement of course objectives higher after the module and performed well on the end-of-year urology point-of-care US OSCE station (taken > 5 months after the module was taught).
With ever-present concerns about curriculum overcrowding, the introduction of new material, content, and skills must necessarily be done with caution. Point-ofcare US is playing an increasing role in bedside patient care; thus, efforts to introduce it into the undergraduate medical curriculum are warranted. These efforts should not detract from the general curriculum but instead should complement and, when possible, enhance student learning and development of clinical skills and reasoning.
Students consistently showed the ability to learn and perform point-of-care US examinations in evaluating a patient with flank pain and hydronephrosis during the OSCE. Student attitudes toward point-of-care US were predominantly positive, and most thought that point-ofcare US has a valuable role in medical education, with particular mention of the ability to apply and practice concepts taught in the Foundations course.
Limitations
This study had several limitations. Although the analysis showed that the 2 cohorts were similar, the participants were not prospectively randomized. Furthermore, such an educational intervention cannot be blinded; thus, we risked introducing a bias favoring point-of-care US intervention, especially given how positively previous pointof-care US sessions (in year 1) had been received. The urology point-of-care US module may not have influenced the clinical/diagnostic reasoning because the students had already received their standard curriculum in urology at the time of the module (>25 hours of lectures and clinical skill sessions had already been completed), which may have blunted the impact that pointof-care US could have made at that point.
Conclusions
We found that integration of a urology point-of-care US module into the clinical skills course allowed students to learn a new set of clinical skills that did not distract from their learning of the traditional curriculum. We hypothesized that the module might affect clinical and diagnostic reasoning, but there was no significant difference between the control and intervention groups. Students rated their achievement of course objectives higher after the module and performed well on the end-of-year OSCE station.
